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Roadmap for Return to Play for Victorian Community Sport and Recreation
The Victorian Government has announced the gradual easing of restrictions throughout the state
from 11:59pm Sunday 31 May 2020.
The roadmap provides sensible and gradual steps to safely returning to sport and recreation activities in Victoria. Explore the stages to learn more about how restrictions are easing. Planning your
Return to Play is critical for organisations to keep COVID safe as restrictions are eased.
From 26 May 2020
The same Restricted Activity Directions as before but outdoor communal gyms, playgrounds and
skateparks will reopen in adherence with public gathering limits.
From 11:59pm on 31 May 2020, the following community sport and recreation activities can
resume according to the following rules:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Up to 20 people can participate in group sport and exercise activities but it must be outside
and non-contact.
Up to 20 people can use public playgrounds, outdoor gyms and skateparks.
Sport and exercise activities are only allowed if you can keep your distance (at least 1.5 metres
apart) and they are not competitive.
Indoor and outdoor swimming pools can be opened to a maximum of 20 patrons per separate
enclosed space, subject to the four square metre rule calculated on the publicly accessible
area excluding the pool and a limit of three persons per lane in each pool.
Change rooms and showers remain closed. Patrons should shower at home prior to swimming
and physical distancing applies to all non-water parts of pool facilities.
Indoor physical recreation, sport centres and venues remain closed until at least 22 June 2020,
as there is an increase in the risk of transmission while exercising in an enclosed space.
From 11:59pm on 18 November 2021, the following community sport and recreation activities
can resume according to the following rules:

•
•

.The vaccinated economy will remain, as will face masks in some settings.
Non-essential retail settings across Victoria will join the vaccinated economy. It will only be
open to people who are fully vaccinated or have a valid medical exemption, and children aged
under 12 years and two months.

•

All indoor and outdoor events with less than 30,000 fully vaccinated attendees will be able to
proceed with no special approval. A COVIDSafe Plan is required
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Organisation details
Name: Victorian Clay Target Association
Contact: Secretary, Jeff Bell
Phone: 0481 954 627
Type of Organisation: Shooting Sport
ABN: 19 815 026 597
Address: PO Box 259, Drouin, Victoria, 3818

Hygiene
Facilitating the practice of good personal hygiene is important to slowing the transmission of coronavirus
(COVID-19). Examples of personal hygiene measures that should be promoted include handwashing and
covering mouth and nose with a tissue or sleeve during coughing/sneezing.
For information and procedures on cleaning and disinfection requirements, visit the Department of
Health and Human Services and the Commonwealth Department of Health.

What measures will you introduce to ensure all participants and spectators are maintaining personal
hygiene?
•
Promote and encourage all participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to sign up to the
COVID Safe App
•
Instruct everyone to practise good hygiene by frequently cleaning their hands. Hand washing
should take at least 20 to 30 seconds. Wash the whole of each hand, covering all areas with
soap before washing with water. If hand washing is not practical, alcohol-based hand sanitiser
containing at least 60% ethanol or 70% iso-propanol is recommended
•
Provide hand washing facilities including clean running water, liquid soap, paper towels. If hand
washing facilities are not readily available, provide an appropriate alcohol-based hand sanitiser
•
Reduce the sharing of equipment and tools and establish cleaning protocols or restrict use of
shared equipment (e.g. guns)
How will personal hygiene and cleaning of facilities and equipment be maintained to minimise
transmission of coronavirus (COVID-19)?
•
Minimise personnel reloading trap machines
•
Close access to communal facilities except those required as a thoroughfare to toilets.
•
Ensure there are the appropriate number of people according to the restriction stages.
•
Implement cleaning protocols for the communal facilities
•

Clean frequently touched areas and surfaces at least hourly with detergent or disinfectant
(including shared equipment and tools, Eftpos equipment, tables, counter tops and sinks).
Surfaces used by participants, such as tables, must also be cleaned between participants.
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Physical Contact Activities
Physical distancing decreases the risk of transmission by reducing incidence of contact with other
persons through shaking hands, hugging or tackling. The Victorian Chief Health Officer’s Directions
require that participants take reasonable steps to maintain 1.5 metres distance from all other people.
For activities that contain physical contact, or close interaction with other people, what protocols or
modifications to activities can be implemented to ensure physical distancing is maintained?
•

•
•
•
•
•

Place signs at entry points to instruct participants and visitors not to enter the venue/facility if
they are unwell or have COVID19 symptoms. The sign should state that the club has the right to
refuse service and must insist that anyone with these symptoms leaves the premises
Implement measures to restrict numbers on the premises and ensuring distance of 4 square
metres per person, as per the current stage of restrictions
No hand shaking, hugs or high fives permitted at the club
Ensure social distancing by placing floor or wall markings or signs to identify 1.5 metres distance
between persons for queues and waiting areas
Remove seating or space seating at least 1.5 metres apart. Mark railings or ground to encourage
appropriate distancing and BYO seat measure
Provide contactless payments

Arrival and Departure of Participants, Officials, Parents or Carers
Physical distancing decreases the risk of transmission by reducing incidence of contact between people.
The control of facilities and management of areas where people might gather will reduce the risk of
coronavirus (COVID-19) transmission.
What measures have you put in place for managing entry and exit points, separating assembly areas,
adjustments to activity timings and maintaining physical distancing of people?
•

•

Use signage and communicate separate entry and exit points (drop off / pick up points) and
separate participation space areas to minimise contact and maintain the required social distancing
Review the scheduling of activities and amend to minimise contact between groups
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Spectators/Gatherings.
Spectators, and other non-participants watching activities should not attend activities unless they have an
essential role or they are parents and/or guardians. Public gathering limitations apply. Organisations
should plan for activities without crowds to prevent the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19).
What protocols will be in place to restrict access to athletes and maintain recommended physical
distancing?
•
Implement measures to maximise the distancing between volunteers/workers and participants to
the extent it is safe and practical. Review tasks and processes that usually require close
interaction and identify ways to modify these to increase social distancing
•
Modify processes to limit volunteers/ workers having to be in close contact, as much as possible.
For example: assign volunteers/ workers to specific areas to minimise the need to go into other
spaces
•

Physical distancing must be maintained within the venue

•

Everyone entering and exiting the sporting facilities are encouraged to clean their hands on entry
and exit.

•

Hand sanitisers or adequate hand washing facilities are available and in good working order

•

Strategies for managing the flow of people to, from and within the venue are in place.

•

Ensure that common assembly areas are modified to ensure the correct ratio of one person per 4
square metres of area.

Sharing Equipment
In combination with good hygiene practices, a similar pre-emptive measure is to promote behaviours
such as not sharing drink bottles, towels, and limiting the shared use of equipment. Equipment that that
touches the head of face or cannot be effectively cleaned (for example, if made from soft materials or
clothing) should not be shared. Where sharing equipment cannot be avoided, equipment with smooth
surfaces should be cleaned between sessions.

What modifications can be made to ensure there is no transmission of coronavirus (COVID-19) through
the sharing of equipment, contact with equipment and/or contact with any surfaces where partici•

Participants should bring their own equipment and minimise the use of shared equipment.

•

Any shared equipment must be cleaned pre and post activity and participants must sanitise their
hands.

•

Clean frequently touched areas and surfaces at least hourly with detergent or disinfectant
(including shared equipment and tools, Eftpos equipment, tables, counter tops and sinks).
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Group/Team Activity
The Victorian Chief Health Officer’s Directions currently limit gatherings to up to 20 people outdoors (plus
a coach or the minimum number of support staff reasonably required to manage the activity) which
impacts team or group activities.
For team activities, what protocols are in place to enable a staged return to activities of small groups
(up to 20) in non-contact formats?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continuation of athlete-led preparation at home
Coach-led training including live fire in small groups at authorised outdoor venues (i.e. clubs/
ranges)
Groups of up to 20 people, excluding coaches and managers
Maintain physical distancing.
No hand shaking, high fives or similar are permitted at the club
Promote and encourage all participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to sign up to the
COVID Safe App
Maintain a record of people in attendance for the activity, for a period of at least 28 days so you
have this information on file in the event of an outbreak
Where possible, avoid changing participants between groups to limit exposure
Promote BYO water bottle
Set up hand washing / sanitising stations and practices for participants to easily wash hands
before and after (and during if required) activity
Direct participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to stay at home if they are sick, and to go
home if they become unwell
Put signs and posters up to remind people of the risk of COVID-19
Consider the requirements of vulnerable groups (i.e. people with disabilities, Indigenous
people, eldery)
Know the protocols for notifying health authorities of issues or suspected COVID-19 cases.

Travel
Travel is allowed for permitted activities, including day trips and overnight stays in private residences,
subject to private gathering restrictions. Overnight stays are permitted in tourist accommodation provided there is no use of communal facilities.
How can your return to play plan ensure travel is minimised and participants stay in the local neighbourhoods and towns?
•
Participants to remain at local clubs
•

Self–drive or drop off/pick up.

•

Minimise persons travelling (one player transported by one driver).

•

One parent/carer – if a parent/carer is required to remain onsite, only one person should stay
and maintain physical distancing from other people.
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High Injury Risk Activity
To reduce the strain on Victoria’s health and emergency services, common sense should be used in
avoiding activities that have a high risk of injury that may result in hospitalisation .
What measures are in place for high injury risk activities that may result in hospitalisation?
•
Know and implement Work Safe Australia guidelines
•

Clubs to follow common sense safety guidelines

Protocols
What protocols or processes are in place to check if participants are free of coronavirus (COVID-19)
symptoms?
•
Direct participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to stay at home if they are sick, and to go
home if they become unwell
•
Promote and encourage all participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to sign up to the COVID
Safe App
•
Maintain a record of people in attendance for the activity, for a period of at least 28 days so you
have this information on file in the event of an outbreak
What protocols do you have in place for people who present to training with symptoms consistent
with coronavirus (COVID-19) (fever or respiratory symptoms such as cough, sore throat and shortness
of breath)?
•
Place signs at entry points to instruct participants and visitors not to enter the venue/facility if
they are unwell or have COVID19 symptoms. The sign should state that the club has the right to
refuse service and must insist that anyone with these symptoms leaves the premises
•
Direct participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to go home if they become unwell and get
tested for COVID-19
•
Promote and encourage all participants, volunteers, workers and visitors to sign up to the COVID
Safe App
•
Maintain a record of people in attendance for the activity, for a period of at least 28 days so you
have this information on file in the event of an outbreak
•
Anyone who is unwell or develops a fever, a cough, sore throat or shortness of breath, should
contact a doctor or call the coronavirus hotline.
How will you coordinate and communicate any changes to the directions to your clubs, members and
stakeholders?
•
Put signs and posters up to remind people of the risk of COVID-19
•
Put up posters in venues, on Facebook page showing current guidelines/restrictions
•
Email information to clubs
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Strategies to Address Non-compliance
•

Inform clubs on COVID-19 measures and provide adequate information and education, including
changes to tasks and practices and appropriate cleaning and disinfection practices.
Clubs shown to not comply will be contacted by phone and re-educated and informed of current
guideline practices
Clubs that continue to contravene will be sent formal written warnings and requested to explain
their actions.
Clubs that refuse to comply may have the affiliation revoked.

•
•
•

Communication
Communicating coronavirus (COVID-19) risk mitigation strategies to participants is vital. Setting and promoting expectations for required behaviours prior to recommencing activities will be crucial to ensuring
activities remain safe for all participants.
List the measures you will use to communicate and provide guidance to participants and clubs?
•
•
•

Email to clubs, zones and national association.
Use of social media to share timely and accurate information with internal and external stakeholder groups.
Any alterations to restrictions will be noted within the Return to Play Plan. The updated plan will
then be communicated to all relevant members, clubs, Zones and Associations via email, website
and social media channels.

